
Lackawanna County
CARBONDALE,

(Readers will please note that advertise,menu, orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon A Co., newsdealers. North Mainstreet, will receive prompt attention; of-u-

open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.J

1
DURQLARS.AT WORK.

The Parochial ltcsldcnco lettered bv
Midnight Thieves.

Friday evening shortly after 12
O'clock the handsome rectory of St.
Itose on Church street, was entered by
burglars. The entrance wns made
through the window of tho reception
KKtni, Fortunately the burglars were
discovered noon after making their en-

trance and were scared away before
they had secured any booty. Miss
Kate allien, the trained nurse, who 1

attending Father Griffin In his Illness,
wont down stairs nt a little after 12

o'clock for a glass of milk. As she
was returning across the front corri-
dor, she glanced down the main stairs
and was startled to pee the form of a
man In the lower hall, The, nuirso
Bcrcamed and called to Father Coffey,
Who Immediately went down stairs,
accompanied by the nurse, but by that
time the robbers had made their es-
cape.

It was found that the window had
leen pried open with a cold chisel and
that the burglars had taken the pre-
caution to open the window of another
room In order to enable them to make
(V more hasty exit. No Idea has been
gained ns to the Identity of the burg-
lars, although It wou'd seem that they
are strangers to Carbondale, as It Is
well known that Father Orlllln Is 111

With typhoid fever niv.1 some ono
would necessarily bo staying up with
him through the night.

LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT.

Oirls Win in the High School Debate
I'ridav livening.

The attendance was quite largo nt the
entertainment by the high school pu-
pils In the Opera house lor the benefit
of Alumni park fund. The programme
which as alrendy been given was well
carried out, each number being thor-
oughly enjoyed, the choruses being par-
ticularly pleasing. Miss Harriet Hutch-In- s

acted as accompanist.
The great attraction however wns the

debate, the subject being "Resolved,
That boys are more mlschlevlous than
girls." Many Interesting points were
presented, and the debaters showed
that they were well posted on the
subject The affirmative was closed by
Miss Hurr. The Judges of the debate.
Miss Nora Murphy, Patrick Klrkwood
and Philip O. Felts, awarded the de-
cision to the afilrmatlve debaters.

Meeting of Property Owners.
Nearly all the property owners on

Fallbrook street were present nt the
meeting nt Flnnegan's hotel which had
been advertised In th'e city papers to
take place Friday evening. Most of
the proierty owners were In favor of
Improvements and It was decided that
a petition should be presented to the
councils asking to have the btreet grad- -
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ed, guttfirod and curbed. A discussion
followed regarding --the width of the

Borne placing- - It nt thirty-fiv- e

feet from curb to curb, nnd others not
wishing It ko wide, na gome of the resi-
dents would bo obliged to movo their
houses to provide for a sidewalk. It
was finally decided to appoint a com-
mittee to visit the residents asking
them to sign a petition to be presented
nt the next meotng of th'e common
council. Councils will also bo asked
to furnish more arc lamps and two
hydrants. Fallbrook street Is one of
Carlondale'H principal thoroughfares
and the Improvements when made will
bo appreciated by all persona.

Prof. Taylor's Untieing Clnsi Closos.
Professor Taylor'H dancing class end-

ed Its season Friday evening by a so-

cial In Burke's hall. The hall was
handsomely decorated with' palms,
ferns and flowering plants. Seven
pieces of the Mozart orchestra furnish-
ed the Refreshments werei
served on the second lloor. Among
those were present from out of
town were: Misses F. "W. Allen, of
Forest City; Grace Whitney, of Hones-dal- e;

Ada Redden, of Susquehanna,
and Arthur Kcrlns, of Forest City.

liicyclc Accident.
While Mrs. George Patterson, of Lin-

coln avenue, was learning to ride n
bicycle Filday evening she met with
a. painful accident. Her daughter at-
tempted to guldr the wheel but was
not enough and Patterson
fell to the ground. As she fell to pave
herself from Injury fclie threw out her
left hand, nnd the entire weight of her
body was thrown on that member and
the result was one of the bones In the
wrist was fractured.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

William Plel, of Laurel Is
entertaining his mother, .Mis. Daniel
Plel, of Honesdale.

C. F. Hose and Morris Reynolds left
Saturday for Aldenvllle, Wayne coun-
ty. They have started out on a trout
fishing expedition.

Timothy will leave tomorrow
for Philadelphia, where he will visit
his sister, who is at the Kensington
Hospital School for Trained Nurses.

C. A. Kase left Sunday for Louis-
ville, where he will represent the local
lodges at the supreme conclave of the
Heptasophs. .

Mrs. II. A. Purple and son, Edward,
are the guests of relatives at Crystal
La ke.

Mrs, Charles Lee and son, Gordon,
are visiting relatives In Columbus, O.

John D. Robinson spent Sunday with
friends In Providence.

Miss Klfle Lewis, of Scranton, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert KInback, has returned home.

William Stephens, of Crane', store,
is confined to the house by illness.

Miss Emma Barrett, of Canaan
street, is entertaining Miss Nora Cos-grov- e,

of Scranton.
E. A. Frederlckson, who Is the guest

of Dr. Fletcher, made the from
Susquehanna, to CaTbondale on his
wheel.

Miss .May left Saturday for a
visit with friends In WaymarL

Mrs. Robert KInback entertained the
teachers of the primary department

cvciythinp. for of course there are fiir.

French
Inthonew designs have a delightful
llavor of the antique about them.
Colors und patterns bear out this
Idea to perfection and Is no
doubt but they'll be In de-
mand.

India Linons
Are to the once more, lighter
and finer In weave than last sea-
son and with distinctively new
faces.

Brodes
Are mostly In black grounds with
floral effects. Grenadine Brodes,
Lappet Brodes, Tissue Brodes, etc.,
tell of tho weaves. These es-
pecially Intended for wearing over a
colored underskirt of some light
silk material and In this way pro-
duce tho most charming and va-
ried effects.

You're
Any day this week to come In and
look tho goods over.

Globe Warehouse
ft S )j

In a shad- - nook, arc not more inviting to the wcaiy traveler than the
new wash fabrics arc to the woman of refined taste this season. The
traveler enjoys th soft breeze and shade because of the contrast and
relict ic offers from the heat and dust of the road, and so It is with
those new wash goods. The heavy Piques, Satincs, Ducks, Canvas
Cloths, Drill, etc., ot past seasons were a grievous hot weather bur-
den that had to b borne, because fashion said they were correct.
Fashion, however, takes a more common sense view of the situat'on
this year and siys we'll combine both

Prettiness and Comfort
during the hot weather of '97 and make the summer's wash goods
what they should be, thin, gauzy cobweb-lik- e dreams of beauty that
might well have come from the fabled looms and enchanted bowers of
fairyland.

Everything Floral
In effect year, or
urcs, scrolls, etc., for those who want them, but the
who first painted the patterns seem to have gone out into the wood
lands, the fields and gardens and caught the spirit or summertime-natu- re's

happiest moods.
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of tho Presbyterian church one even-liif- C

last week. .
Miss Tlllle Ncnlon, of Plko street, Is

the guest of friends In Scranton.
8. Nagatanl, cf Japan, who Is In-

terested In the matter of refrigerating
machines' for the purpose of manufac-
turing oil, was a visitor at the works
ot tho Hendrlck Manufacturing com-
pany Saturday.

Miss Varna Reynolds, ot Terrace
street, Is enjoying a visit with relatives
In Klkdale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, of Brook
street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Merlcle, of Halstcnd.

Mrs. Eleanor Smith nnd Frank
Smith, of Darte avenue, left for Read-
ing Saturday morning.

William Roberta Is visiting in Sus-
quehanna county.

Miss Elizabeth Thcmiui, of South
Church street, who has been the guest
of friends In Scranton, has returned
home.

Miss Ellen Cavanaugh, of Scranton,
Is visiting friends In this city.

George Hasslnger, who was called
to Mlddleburg by the death of his fa-
ther, has resumed his duties no assist-
ant agent at the Delaware and Hud-
son city station.

Harry Krantz, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis some time
ago. Is again seriously ill.

Mrs. John Mitchell, of Providence, Is
visiting her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. John
Addley, of Brook avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moon, Jr., and
.Mrs. George Hammerle spent Sunday
with friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Grace Whitney, of Honesdale,
Is visiting Mrs. Harry Harrison, on
Canaan street.

Ike Hollenback, who lias been quite
HI for n week, Is able to be out again.

TAYLOlt.
John, the son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Wllllnm Watklns, well known res-
idents of Rendham, was struck and
fatally Injured by a trip of runaway
cars In Jiirmyn No. 1, on Saturday
morning. The cars were coming down
a plane of which young Watklns was
on. Near the top one of tho care un-
coupled and collided with the runaway
trip and striking young Watklns and
dragging him a distance of llfty feet.
He was taken to the home of his pa-
rents, where Drs. Stegnor nnd Weston
were summoned, but were unnble to do
much for his Injuries. Ho lingered till
8 o'clock Saturday evening when death
put an end to his sufferings. John wns
a brlkht, Intellgcnt boy, and was held
In high esteem by his associates. He
was a member of the Stewart Memo-
rial Sunday school and will be sadly
mourned by hln. classmates . His pa-

rents are nearly frantic at the loss of
their beloved son. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will bo made In the Brick
church cemetery.

Emblem division, No. 57, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening.

Past Chief John E. Owens, of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle, will rep-
resent the above castle at the state
convention of the above order at Har-rlsbu- rg

on May 11.

Accacla lodge, No. 579, will hold an
Important meeting this evening.

The oyster supper of the George
Washington lodge, No. 3, on Saturday
evening was a success and was at-
tended by a large delegation of its
members and also by the senior lodge.

Mis. David J. Edwnrds, who has been
on a visit to Philadelphia has returned
home.

Joseph Guenke, a popular young man
of this place, will be united In mar-
riage to Miss Margaret Fease, an es-

timable young lady of Hyde Park, on
Thursday, May 0, nt the home ot the
bride's parents.

William II. Robbins nnnounces him-
self as a candidate for delegate for tho
coming convention to represent the
Fourth ward of this borough.

The employes of the Archbald col-
liery received their monthly earnings
for April on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowen, of this
place, spent the Sabbath with relatives
of the latter In Kingston.

Edward E. Roberts sails for his na-
tive land, Wales, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Price, of the
Hillside home, visited the latter's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis, on
North Main street on Saturday.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western collieries in this town and
vlcln.lty are scheduled to work six
eight-hou- r days this week.Thls Is good
news.

Misses Lucy nnd Katlo Winters spent
yesterday with relatives In Wlnton.

William M. Thomas, of the First
ward, announces his candidacy for del-- ,
egate to the county convention.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkable and myste-
rious. It removes at once the causo
and tho disease Immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly bonellts.
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorenz, drug-
gist, 4)8 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

JKKMYN.
Archlo Dltmore, a boy about 15 years

old, fractured hl3 leg below tho knee
on Friday evening. He nnd several
other boys were practicing long dis-
tance Jumping, and In the attempt to

tho others, he twisted
himself nnd In some unaccountable
manner sustained tho fracture.

Proprietor Whipple, of tho Crystal
Lake hotel, will open the season on
May 15. Tho Mozart band of Carbon-dal- e

and Citizens band, of this place,
have leen engaged for the occasion.

A dance will be given by tho ladles
of the Bon Ton Social club on Wednes-
day evening, May 6, at Enterprise hall.

Traverse Jurors for tho Juno term
of court In this vicinity are: T. M.
Hart, John J. Mannlon, William j
Bergan, Michael drady, Frank

James Blglln. .

Rose , of Lackawanna lodge, Loyal
Knights of America, are making

preparations to celebrate the
tenth anniversary of the organization
on June S,

Mrs, Harold Hastings and son, of
Dunmore, who have bsen visiting tho
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts, returned to her home on Sat-
urday.

A meeting of tho Crystal Flro com-
pany will bo held tomorrow evening
to make arrangements for producing a
play for their benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tompkins, who
havo been residents of Colorado for
several years, have returned to town.

ISev. William Surdlval occupied tho
pulpit of the Baptist ch'urch last even-
ing.

Rev. William T. Williams, pastor of
Primitive Methodist church, preached
his farewell sermon last evening. To-

morrow ho leaves for Scranton where
tho annual conference will be held.

Good Enough for tho Price.
Mrs. Qoregular (to a lady friend) "I

was very much disappointed with the ser-
monvery."

Llttlo Willie (who had had his eye on
tho plate "Yes, mater, but what can you
expect for a penny" Tlt-Blt- o.

RANDOM REMARKS ON

HEALTH AND HYGIENE

In his recently Issued annunl report,
Chief Milk Inspector Byrne.of Philadel-
phia, asserted that 57 per cent, ot the
110,000,000 quarts of milk annually con-
sumed In that city Is either watered,
colored or skimmed. In dollars and
cents this would mean defrauding con-
sumers to the extent of botween $3,420,-00- 0

and $4,660,000 a yenr. "A consider-
able percentage of the milk service of
the city," says the report, "Is by glass
Jars or bottles While In some respects
this method may seem advantageous
to the consumer, there Is a serious ob-
jection, which, If understood, would
cause a slbsldcncc of the demand for
bottled milk. No better medium for
the transmission of Infectious diseases
could be devised, from the fact that
these bottles find their way Into houses
In which scarlet fever, diphtheria and
other equally dangerous diseases may
be. These bottles may be taken Into
the sick room and become filled with
the germB of disease, and unless ster-
ilized, bo the means of spreading Infec-
tion Indefinitely. Obscure cases, for
which no apparent cause existed, may
have originated In this way. Steriliz-
ation of Jars Is Impracticable under ex-
isting circumstances, and washing In
tepid water will not destroy germs,
On tho score of safety It would seom
the part of wisdom to reject milk
served In this way."

"Philadelphia loses annually $1,400,-00- 0

from typhoid fever," said Profes-
sor W. P. Mason, of tho Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute the other evening
In his lecture at the Franklin Institute
upon sanitary problems connected with
municipal water supplies. To strength
en nis statement lie itemized his ac-
count. "For the five years ending 1S91
there have been 523 deaths from ty-
phoid fever," he began. "Typhoid gen
erally attacks those In their pilme, nnd
If we value a man's use to tho world
as $2,000 the deaths amount to $1,046,-00- 0.

Funerals cost $23 apiece on nn av-
erage, and this Item adds $13,750. There
are nine recoveries for every death,
and sickness usually lasts ten days.
If we value a day's work as worth $1,
we have $202,101 more. Finally doctors'
bills for 5,230 patients, at $25 a sickness,
make $130,750, and the grand total $392,-22- C.

Professor Mason's view of the ty-
phoid bacillus Is that It becomes viru-
lent only by association with tilth.
Remove, therefore, the sources of filth,
and by this the tilth itself, from a wa-
ter supply, and the potential typhoid
germ remains In a harmless state.

Dr. E. C. Stowell gives a method of
making home-mad- e malt extract, free
from nlcohol, as follows: Three ounces
or three heaping tablespoonfuls of
crushed malted barley should be mixed
well with half n pint of cold water;
nllow It to stand ten or twelve hours
In the cold; deennt carefully and
strain through three folds of muslin;
squeeze the barley grains a little
through the muslin to add to the food
value of tho preparation. It Is cheap
and as efficient as the higher priced
articles. U must be used soon if tho
weather Is hot, to prevent fermenta-
tion: but if iKittlcd and kept in a cool
refrigerator It will retain Its proper-
ties for some time. It Is said to have
the power of converting the starch in
our food Into a soluble form, and for
those whose digestive organs cannot
handle starch, It may be useful.

0
Dr. 03. B. McGraw, In tho Medical

Age, details at full length tho reckless
way In which barbers pass from one
customer to another with shaving-brus- h,

razor, sponge, lump of styptic
alum, towel, each of these unsterlllzed
from syphilis, ring-wor- etc., as the
case may be. Ho believes that such
diseases aro often communicated by
these means, as well as by public
drinklng-cup- s and towels. But It is
pafo to say that barbers will never
adopt and follow out the elaborate pre-
cautions necessary. A man who Is too
lavy to shave himself, or too poor to
employ a valet for this at home, must
expect to have his blood tainted. It Is
the easiest thing in the world to learn
how to keep a razor sharp, and five
minutes are enough for Velf-shavl-

with the proper Implements and after
a little expei lence.

o
It Is said that very stubborn cases

of neuralgia may often be mndo to
yield by applying a hot-wat- er bag to
the part, and inducing perspiration by
the internal administration of hot wat-
er, keeping tho patient at the same
time well wrapped with blankets.

o
Instead of having recourse to applica-

tions of tincture of arnica, spirits of
camphor, and to strong compression of
the swelling, in the treatment of light
bruises. Dr. Auger prefers the use of
olive oil, both In children and In adults.
Ho applies the 'oil freely to the con-
tused parts, and rubs the latter lightly
with a rag, absorbent cotton, or with
the fingers and covers the bruise with
a compress saturated with olive oil.
The author claims that this treatment
gives Immediate relief to tho natlent,
and that the formation ot a bloody
protuberance Is often prevented; while
excoriations and superficial wounds,
which may bo present, heal very rapid
iy.

o
Professor Belial says: Enough can-

not bo said of full, deep breathing. It
Is no hobby or wild notion, but If you
would prove Its benefits, practice it
dally, and you will Increase tho circu-
lation, purify the blood, and send it
rich and hot to warm the feet, make
ruby lips, and plant roses on tho
cheeks. It will aid your digestion, and
glvo you a clean, sweet breath, pro-
mote sleep, quiet the nervous system,
strengthen tho throat and vocal or-
gans, and Increase the chest capacity.

Health is Wealth,
D fell

'
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Iteoldundor posIUto IVrltteii Guarantee,
bgaathorlzed ngsnts only, to care Weak Memory,
Uiainois, Wakofulneci, Fits, Hyatorla, Quick-nca- s,

Night Loete s, Kvil Breams, Lack of Conli.
deuce, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth,
ful trrors, or Excessive Uio of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At storo or by mail, $1 a
uoxt six for 13; with written Guarantee to
euro or rerun a money. ntupioimcu- -
nue, containing firo dnyar treatment, with full
uMirucuous, cents, Uno cample only sold to
each person. At store or by mai

7 -- ViiA tsrrtcd Label Special v?wv
''"HifflH Extra strength.
'o7&777 For Impotenoy. Xosa otV9nPower, Loot Manhood,

nienuty or uarronness,
.11 a boil six for S3, with kfoZ2
wrltn fruornntnrltnutaQAfU.. A.M.nvrl.a.nr .vUlUiU WWUIt H.UWIBlner.uncorbymall. 1 ttRZER

Wni. Q, Clark, 326 Pen 11 Ave,. Scranton, Pa.

Ktumtimmlttmtttm

It will also euro your asthma, catarrh,
nnd bronchitis, and prevent lung trou-
ble.

Ancient ngypt, during her period ot
highest clvlllzntlon, subsisted almost
exclusively Uon millet, dates, nnd oth-
er fruits nnd cereals. Athlctla dreeco
rose to her greatest culture upon two
meals a dny, consisting principally of
maize and vegetables steeped In oil. A
nation's decline nlmost Invariably be-
gins with gormandizing. When excit-
ing wines and a host of rich and stimu-
lating viands become necessary, a coun-
try bids "a long farewell to all her
greatness." It. G. Abbott In the Meta-
physical Magazine.

vanki:i: NA'rimi: ui:vi:ai.ku.
Tho Story Tlittt So Crcntly Amused

Ititlnli Wnldo Ktiicron.
Ralph Waldo Kmorson was onco

greatly amused with tlw following an-
ecdote: A lady, deeply veiled, and
dressed In mourning, was riding la a
stage coach In Vermont, opposite to
whom Fat a small, sharp-feature-

black-eye- d woman, who began cate-
chising her thus: "Have you lost
friends?" "Yes, I have." "Was they
dear friends?" "Yes, they was." "How
near'" "A tins, Land and a brother."
"WJiore did they die?" "Down to Mo-

bile" "What did they die with?"
"Yellow fever," ''Was they long sick?"
"Not very." "Was they scafarln' men?"
"Yes, they was." "Did you get their
chlstH?" "Yes, I did." "Was they
hopeiully pious?" "I hopo and trust
they was." "Well, If you got their
chlsts and they wns hopefully pious,
you have great reason to be thankful."

The stress luld on tho "chlsts," and
the plnclng of their rescue before the
piety of the lost husband and brother
ns reasons for thunkfulneu, struck
Kmerson at- - exceedingly characteristic
of a certain class of Yankees, and
Infinitely mirth-provokin-

and

AUCTION SALE.
The stock of J. L. Hardiug having been removed to the

corner of and Linden street has been
by xis for less than 25 cents on the dollar. Not wish-
ing to ship the goods to our wholesale in New
we have decided to sell the stock in Scranton at auction.

Fine China, Bric -
TIIH GOODS,

CONSISTING OP Honse Furnishing

Will be sold for cash at any price realized. The public now
has the of securing such goods which we carry
at a much lower figure than merchants in this line buy
them at.
2,30 P, M. AND 7.30 P. M. ARE OUR HOURS FOR AUCTION

For the benefit of those who do not attend auction sales,
we will sell at retail in the forenoon of each day, Ladies

invited.

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.,
Formerly J. L. Harding, Wyomlnc and Linden St., Opposite Cathedral,

TIME-TABL- ES

Central Hailroud of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Busquehanna Division.)

Anthraclto coal used exclusively, lnsur
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 25, 1837.

Trains leavo Scranton for I'lttston,
Wllkes-nsrr- e, etc., ot 8.20. 9.J5. 11.30 a. sn..
K.d. 2.00, 3.05, COO, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.1S, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) u, m., 12.45 (expreus with But.
fct parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Termin-
al. 5.22 p. m. and Now York 6.00 p. ra.

For Mauch Chunk, Allontown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long liranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. nnd 12.45 p. m.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a. m.
For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsvlllo, 8.20 a. m., 12.43 p. m.Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street. North River, nt 0.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Bulletparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 und 4.30 p. in. Sunday, C2S
a, m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
raten may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Act.J. H. OLIIATTBEN. Gen. Sunt.

Del., Lncku. nnd
Effect Monday, October 10, 18S5.

Trains leavo Sctanton as follows: Ex.press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and tho South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a. m.,
1.10 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington und way stations, 3.45 p. ra.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.Express for Blnghamton, Oswego. a,

Cornln;r. Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m nnd 1.55
P. in., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton und way stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, 5.53

p. ni.Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,
2.35 a. m. and 1.65 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 und Bath 9.15 a. m., and 1.65
p. m.

For Northumberland, Ptttston, Wilkes-Barr- c,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-vlll- e,

making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, llarrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 9.55 a. m., and 1.55 and fi.00 p, m.

Nanttcoke and Intermediate stations, 8.03
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot tlckot office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov, 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

m'W & 12 00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,
VtBf r E.25, C.23. 7.57. 9.10, 10.30,

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to- n,

Now England points, etc. 8.45 a. m.j

HoncsdaIe-6.4-5, 8.53, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00

nF0nr ilkejfarVe-O- S. 7.45. 8.43. 9 3J.
10 45 a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.23, 3.33. i.il, COO.

7,Fbr9, New" etc.. via
Tehleh Valley Railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. m.j
12 05- - 1.20, 3S3 (with Black Diamond
;,r.Vl 11.30 d. m.P For Pennsylvania Railroad po!nts-e.- 4S,

i. m ; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
Vor western points, via LehlKh Valley

nallroad-7.- 45 a. m.i 12.05. 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.60, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrlra ut Scranton at follows:
From Carbondale und the north 0.40,

T40 8 40. 9.11, 10.40 n. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,..., .. .....V. 3., l.OI, ..".u, mm f.From Wllkes-Barr- o and the south 5.40.
7 60. 8.50. 10.10, 11.65 n, m.: 1.16. 2.14. 2.IJ,
K 21. 7.6.1. 9 03. 9.45. 11.63 P. m.

V? minniCK. O P. A. Albsny. N. T.
11, w. uross, u. t. A., Dcramon,

Eric nml Wyoming Vnllcy.
Effective Jan. 4, 1897,

Trains will leave Scranton for Now
York, Newburgh and Intermediate points
on Erie, also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.0S a. m. and 2.2S p. m.i and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a, m. and 9.S8 p. m.

.- II ll MM Mfa IJ- - i . . .. , A dtt rfj AIKk ..

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks Suits
4U1 Icknwnnmt Avcnuo,

iff 1nh

Wyoming purchased

house York,
entire

opportunity

especially

RAILROAD

Western,

accommodation.

YoPrk.mPhlladelphla.

BARGAIN WEEK HERE.
A display of lexttln cloganco nnd beauty
more comprehenBlvo und perfect than

any that you bnvu enjoyed In tho past.
The most completo and carefully selected
slock In tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

Islt our storo' nnd glvo us nn oppor-
tunity to prove to you that our prices are
lover and our nasortment better than
Hiiy other liouao In the city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS,

Z WEINGART, Proprietor.

a - Brac, Silverware, Crockery,

Goods, Toys, Etc.

Schedule In Ellect November ij, i8j5.
Trains Leave Wilkcs-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvlllo, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and tho West.

0.15 p. m., toeok days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburjr, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg ancT the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvlllo.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. General Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS- -

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at 6.45. 7,45 a. m., 12.03, 1.20, 3.33
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Ilarr- e via. D.
L. & W. R. R.. COO, 8.03, 11.20 a, ra., 1.55
S.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven. Hazleton. Pottsvlllo.
and principal points In tho coal regions
via D. & II. R. It., 0.15 a. m 12.03 and 4.41
p. ro.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II. R. It.. 0.43. 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D., L. & W. R. R., COO, 8.CS,
9.55, a. m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, ChleaKo and all points west via D,
& H. R. R 7.45 a. m 12.05, 3.33 (Black Dla.
mond Express), 9.60 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains botween
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Phlladol.
phla, Buffalo and Su.penBlon Bridge.

ROLLIN H WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CJIAS. S. LEE, Gen. Paes. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER. Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

sciiANTO'y iivisjo..
In Ilffect October ltd, Ihllf).

North Bound. hotitli Hound
203iOI 1)2 2011

stations U'?sM
W (Trains Pally, Ex.

crpi frugally ) MMiArrlre Leave 1 H
7 25 N. Y Fratikllu St. .... 7 4i ...
7 10 West 4nd street .... 7 S3 . .
1 on Wecuavrken .... 810 ...

r MiArnve Leave
1 isiTawock Juuctlon ... llOI I aococu ii

vim Starlight 2 23 ...um Pre itou rark 431, ...vua Ccmo 1 41 .
rovntello S5J ...

1211 IKlnio:it 2.53 ,.
IS Mi rio.isant Mt. iM ,,.nm Unlondal SCO ..

I 43, Forest I'lty .. 8 19 ...
6 rou 84 Carbondale 7 0t 8 84

fMaflttO White liridze no7,fS3S( .
ro n ti!2v Wayneia It 1'33 ..

G 41111 1 Jermyn 7 Ul 8 41' . .
HSV'M 181 Archibald 7 my, s i . .

6 Mil 15! Wlnton 73 8t4 ..
BUM I! Ill Peckvllle 7t7 I MX .
6 23UCJTI Olvrlmat 7 3) 4 0l' ..
0 SO 11 05 rrlceburg 7 .14' 4 Oil . .
eiflill 03 Tliroop 7 10 4 10 . .
615U(1 Providence 7 39 114 ...
S 12,f!0S7 1'ark Place 17 41 fl 171 ...

in in vO ficrori'ou 7 45' 4 q ...t m ' m Leave- Arrlvo i ur l

All trains run Cilly e.'.copt Sunday,
f. dlgames Uat trains stop ou signal tor pa.

cengers.
rales via Ontario Western bttoi

Rurchnslne tickets ard
West.

tare money. Bay an

J. 0. Anderson, (lea. Pass Agt
T, mtcrott. Dtv. rass, AKt.acrantoo, l'a.

0

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I'liynlclans ntid Surgeons.

DR. C. L. FREY HAS ItlJMOVIJD 11(9
offices to tho Jewell Building, 303 Spruce
Btreet.

1)H, MARTHA 8. KVER1TT, SOS WASH-Ingto- n
ave, Olllccs hours until 10 n. m.,

MARY A. HHBPH11UD, M. I) HOME-opathts- t,

No. 228 Adamci nvenuc.

DR. A. T1LVPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Dlsenses of Womtn, corner Wyomlnir
avenue nml Ppruco street, Scranton, Of-ll-

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a, in. to C p. in.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 51! NORTH WASH-lngto- u
avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 30$ WYOMING AVE.
Olllcn hours, n, m., 3 p. m., S p. m.

DR. L. M. OATHS, ROOMS 207 AND tOS

Hoard of Tiadn building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 300 Madison avenue,

Dll. C. L. FIIEAB, SPECIALIST IN
Rupturo, Trusm Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion, Oil led telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to
12. 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. 8. W. L'AMORHAIJX. OFFICH 2SI
Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic dlstiascs, lungs, heart, kidneys, nml
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty, Houro
1 to 1 p. n.

DR. JOHN C. PRICE. 339 WASHINGTON"
avenue. Office hours S to 10 a. m.; 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY BUR.
gcon. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Ltndon street, Screntoa.
Telephone !72.

Architect

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth,
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICIOrear of COO Washington avenue.

LnWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,
435 Spruco St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FUEDERICK L. RROWN, ARCHITECT,
l'rlco building, ISO Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECT9,
Traders' National Bank.

Lawyers.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-law-. Burr building, rooma
13 nnd 11, Washington avonue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNDYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counse!lor-t-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JBSSUP & JES3UP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth,
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JBSSUP,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Rooms 514, 515 and 61S, Board
of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNBY-AT-La-

Office,, Wyoming ave., Scranton.
L. A. WATRE3. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa,

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. RBPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security,
Mean building, corner Washington avo-nu-o

and Spruco street.

B. F. KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNDY-at-La- w,

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

WATSON. DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys nnd Counsellors-at-La-

Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
C. 7, 8, 9 and 10; third lloor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-weal- th

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl- co

Agency.

Dentists.
Dlt! f! l! M'GRAW, 805 SPRUCE

street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN A.VC,

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avo.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX-chan-

WEICOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA,
nve. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to B.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SOHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys nnd girls
for college, or business; thoroughly
trains young children, Cataloguo at re-
quest,

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. nilELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nnd Hehool, 412 Adams avenue. BprlnsT
term April 13. Klndprgnrtcn 310 per term.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1330 North Main avo-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- u
nvenuc, Scranton, Pa., manufao

turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 123 nnd 127 FRANK-ll- n
avenue Ratfs reasonable.

P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
nassennor depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls picnics, parties, receptions, wed-dlng- B

und concert work furnished. For
terms mldn-s-s R. J. Bouer, conductor,
117 Wyoming uvonue, over Ilulbert'a
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twlno.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sa-le
dealers In Woodwaro, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave,

THOMAS AUDREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and uudttor. Rooms 10 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postolllce.
Agent for tho Row Flro Extinguisher;

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenuo Llnotypa
Composition of nil kinds quickly dolTo
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.


